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flowedx and formed a sheet, and il it 
did not find relief by intruding between 
stratified rock, the porphyry dyke or 
instrnaive sheet maÿ, if it be mineral • 
ized, answer all intents and purposes 
of a mineral v?in, or the ore may be 
found on one or both ,si des of such a 
sheet in the I toe of separation or weak- 

between1; it and the adjoining 
strata ; or it may permeate and mineral
ize by a substitution process an adjoin-, 
ing porous or soluble rock, such as 
limestone. Thus both dyke or intro . 
slve sheet itself, as well as at its con
tact with other rocks, he, the prospec
tor, should look for signs of copper.

At the Copper King we found an ex
cellent showing of Vbornite” and cop-1 
per carbonate ore. We also fmtod 
,‘molybenite” in the lime spar, 
should carry good gold values. The I 
assays from roughly assorted rock 
would make a Montana man have the

Unless all signs fail, it will be pos- nightmare. The Carlyle further on |., 
sible alone toward the middle of-July the belt is the next one visited. There Leo* These C».

„ vnrW and we found at 40 foot shaft and on one fe many educational journals now* 
to send a telegram to New York and d b to„ of ple ore. „ days we see pronunciation tests catch

"T- " 77» 1=7.'.”.,™ v-™1- “V TJTword “isolation, which was formerly ^ ton vaine. ___________ every day in everyday talk are, like
need with such frequency In connection ExprtB* Train Robbed certain folks I know, chiefly interest-
with Dawson, is rapidly coming to be a Memphis_ Apri, M _The fast express *»« <« « occasion^ I should like
misnomer. Undoubtedly there was a ^in of tbe Choctaw, Oklahoma & a°rePvery generally mispronounced, 
time when Dawson was somewhat shut Gulf railroad which left Memphis at Everybody knows how to pronounce 
off from the rest of the woild, but it II '40 o’clock tonight was held up by them perhape, but being such common 
„„„ >_ 9aid now that such a three m»8ked bandit*at Bridge Junc Lltttie things, mere street walls, with

* it’on, Ark., about midnight. It is not I unwashed faces, nobody takes the trou-
known what booty tbe robbers secured, I ble to “speak them fair.” NoWto 
but a dispatch received at police head- know what Is our duty and fall to do

I * It is a much more culpable thing than 
not to do it because we don't know 
what our duty Is. 80 here they are, 

,, , , little, commonplace creatures, which
Fargo Express Company usually makes are mlBpronounced every day: ' 
its heaviest shipment to the West on Toward, again, bade, brooch, apri- 
this train. cot, often, catch, hearth, aye, lien,

Police Setgeant Perry, upon receipt greasy, sew, scare, years. Idea, area, 
of the telegram, immediately posted bouquet, ague, bleat, rise (noun), arc- 
officers along tbe river front, with in - I tic, shone, route, gltont, canine, inve
st,notions to keep a sharp lookout for ntle, infidel, corporal, tete-a-tete trous 

, ... , p . .. , seau, amendment, restaurant, bicycle,the bandits, should they a tenrpt to I ^ frontler, depot, process,
cross to tbe city. The train left Mem- recegg romaoce tirade, essay, tarpau- 
phis with a heavy passenger list. The „n won

of the holdup is a lonely railroad The above are In common use

certainty that there is gold at the 
North Pole that much sought after Spot 
would have been staked aid recorded

Nugget Attention, Railroad Pioneers !
- This is written for the chechako. The sour dough, hop yeaster 

baking powder pioneer can pass it up for they know all about it. 
Mr, Chechako, you have, much to learn about this man’s iown’ind 
you might as well start right. We won’t attempt to tell you about 
anything but clothes—we’re strong on that subject—let the other 

1. fellows put you right on their graft. This is not the Dawson of ’97- 
’98. In those days a man could wear a mackinaw suit and be 
prince; now he might be taken for a bum. The ladies would surely

You will find the Dawson
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Publishers long ago.

There is no great rush of people to 
the outside as has been tbe case at the ..gUBSCRiniON RATES.
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several reasons 
has been nnusnally- backward, which 
fact has kept the great majority of 
miners on their claims. It should also
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pUgr sod Oo 
flake Merry

- give hint'the glassy, anyway, 
warm number on the dress problem. You might as well fall in line 
and come along with the procession. Start in right and put on a 
good front. The shabby man is a back nUmbei these days. Cali 
around and get acquainted, anyway.

ar'innity'.ïn sà'rancè. man a
_ be noted that many claim owners who 

have been accustomed to leave for the 
outside at this season of the year have 
changed their plans of opération and 
are now developing their claims during
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White Pass Dock.ether paper published between

the summer.and the North PWe.

» to the. Creeks by ow The Pacific Cold Storage Co. offers 
every facility for keeping frozen 
products. __ .
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Who Is 
Your Tailor >

a morodo. Bonanza, «tinter, 
Run, Sulpbwr, Quarts and CanE

ytm.
EXCEPTIONALLY $r; • MONDAY, MAY 27. 1901. If yon order clothes from 

me you will be assured 
of fine material,first-class 
workmanship, perfect fit, 
latest' style and moderate 
prices. What more 
you want?

i ..FINE lyiEATS.. i
i CAN NOW BE OBTAINED I
j AT THE J
{ Bay City Market $

BY WAY OF SUGGESTION.
:,ur more or less esteemed contem- 

a and the Sun, have 
ated of late over the 
thing a miners’ union 
: News has devoted 

pH», and tbe Sun has

can j

‘BREWÏÏTSecond
condition exists.

There may be music of a more dulcet quarters stated that the express messen- 
natnre than is contained in the notes fit ger alu] p0rter of the train were injured 
the average steamboat whistle, bnt any- after resisting the bandits. The Wells- 
one who has spent tbe winter in Daw
son will scarcely credit such a possi-

FALCON JOSLIN....
“_ "feROKER

Ho ! For Across the River!ad after the cons of the subject 
the bne side of a.born on S Loans, Mines and Real Estate.* Wffhag- » 

5 ln^agènt for Mtitnal Life Insurance Co. j I

j JOBLIN BLDG. SECOND ST. | |

THE STEAMER MARJORIE is now
schedule time You will hear her wbi*K 
either side of the river every hour of tèettww 
four this summer. Round trip evert tewhi 
minutes.

GEORGF. LION, Proynt*

as the guardian saint ofto pose
Handed son of toil and on

- an incom- bility.m which the. Sun 
and all circum- 

say thé wrong word at the 
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meed it would be discovered that 
1er to classify the disease with 

racy, Ü would need, to be 
erics for revenue only." 
pon columns of space 
voted by both of our con- 
in their efforts to fill tbe 

to itself

.J,el Whitehorse Copper nines. ♦
In Aqgust of last year Mr. Harry H. 

Williams made an examination of the 
copper belt adjacent to Whitehorse, and 
his report, made at that time, which 
has never been published, is of interest 
from that fact that it comes from a man 
who knows what be is^ talking about. 
His report la as follows :

Whitehorse, Y. T„ Aug. jg-J§É*g| 
When We atop to think, 
cede it In only a question ol time when 
tbe copper belt of Lewis river, Yukon 
territory, will take the place she is 
bound to fill among the great mining 
camps of tbe^Tforthwest.

Geology of this district would puzzle 
the average prospector, unless ble ex
perience is far reaching and he ie 
familiar with the contact ore which 
occurs in Arizona and New Mexico.

The geological structures of this sec
tion are very complicated, due to the

By titiiig Cong Distance 
telephone

iljjlj

-I
You are put it. immediate com
munication with Bonanza, 
Eldorado, Hunker, Dominion, 
Gold Run dr Sulphur Creek».

and ofscene
crossing about four miles frotn the I common abuse. Some of them of course 
river. The negro porter, Gould, was come from our sister, France, ar.d 
shot by one of the bandits and is in a people are likely to say that they are 
critical condition. expected to pronounce foreign

words correctly.—Texas School Jour-

By Subscribing for a Celtpbote 
in town------ —mwe must con- The train was in charge of Conductor 

Nelson, jme of. the oldest employees of na ‘ 
the road, and Engineer Johnston. The 
express messenger, Meadows, is said to 
have been shot, but it cannot be 
learned it any valuables were secured.

You can hat* at your fingn 
ends over 200 speaking instru
ments.Sweat and Low.

A young man named Sweet engaged 
to marry a young woman named Lowe. 
A few Sundays previous to the wed
ding the happy couple attended church 

The train was delayed about 20 min- togetiler_ an(j aB they walked along the 
utes. The engine, mail and express alale tbe choir began singing the song 
car were cut off from the train and “gWeet and Low,’’ entirely unconscious 

to a point half a mile* west of the of the musical pun that was being per- 
place where the train stopped. The I petrated. “And all this happened In a

city In Michigan."—Choir Journal.

Mon telephone $y«.M
Central Office, Third SI.. Near A. C. Store

end the end, apparently is not yet. 
The News as a result of desperate efforts 

uduce the man of the pick and -. -ROYALTY REDUCEDrun

We have also reduced our price on Havana Cigars 
Largest Stock in the City to Select from. . . .

bay tbe News, 
1 of periodic s]

#1 to
engine was then detached and run a 
abort distance np the track, two men 
remaining guard over the trainmen.

spasms, which

TOWNSEND &The Elderly Gentleman—The true se- 
Tbe third used dynamite on the express cpet of gucce88 ta to find out what the 
car and blew open the doors. people want—

It is reported that everything of.l The Younger Man—And give It tc 
value in the express car was taken, ami 1 them, eh?
It is believed that tbe bandits’ haul is “Naw, corner If-lndlanapolta Preaa.

There have been eruptions or eruptive 
rock at different periods. The original 
limestones have been shattered, faulted 
and metamorphosed. Ore deposits are 
found at contact ol limestone and other 
eruptive rocks, such as “felsite,”
“diorlte, V “cynite,
“quartz parphyrie.’’

The character of the 01 e in this dis
trict is a copper gold ore. The ores of
copper may be classed as “oxides” snd »»lder Care».
“sulphides ” the moat abundant <oxi- 1» China spiders are highly esteemed .

chite and azurite. The i*1 *“d wgpii .pt^era—two of which must Pave 
black oxides occur less abundantly, the >wnerg sitting In the middle—and 
sulphides are moat abundant. Copper p0llQ(] them up In a, mortar with a Ut- 
pyrites (yellow ), bonite (purple) and tie powdered alum. The resulting 
cbelcocite (grey ore), are the moat Im- mixture must then be set onjflre, and
portant. The ore does not occur as the ashes, when squirted Into the
true fissures, but la always at contact throat of the patient, by means of a 
of lime and some other eruptive rock, bamboo tube, are said to effect a cer 

The bel at the present time has been ^ ^ ev|dent„ fu„ o!
explored lor ten miles in and medicina] virtuet for they are largely
at the end la _b> RwiBi Ut |tnnilny<8<i in the Lreutmuiit uf ague an \ ■
width. We start at the Bortb end, well. In Somersetshire, If one la at- 
aay at the War Eagle and Le Rol girted with the unpleasant ailment, 
claims. Here to the west lies a range the way to get well la to shut up a
of hills gleaming red and rusty in the large black spider In a box and leava
morning sun; it reminds me of the » there till It dies. At the moment
Iron Mountain copper be.t of Sh.sU °* «* ****** *»• .««“ *hou'd| dl8“*

„ ;_____ pear, lu Sussex the treatment Is more
county, California. On close io»i*c- hyrulc; the patteut mUat swallow the 
lion it proves to be tbe same formation 8plder -
that occurs in that regions, viz., quartz Perhaps,. after all, tbla remedy may I A
porphyry. not be so disagreeable as It appears, i Dawson Is not the only oue-

Here at the War Eagle we have a for a German lady who was la the 5 io-Ts noL? to us and we°Lre 1
t contact of limestones on tbe east and habit of picking out spiders from thqli •- going to make this a town 1

quartz porphyry 00 the west. The ore webe as she walked through the wood. 5, bust. 1
occurs as “bornite oxides, add carbon- “d ea“°« “le1m °"î JSf'SSf I ► SBE OUR PRICES
atas.” We found an outcrop of the of their legs declared that they ( On clothing, boot* and shoes!®

' . tha.’snsr-iss j
« thaLtbe^lortunate1 owners srTenthu- ”°fki“’8f Um,s ?brt“‘t .wi.tb | aroumiS°aud'let"tr>C Cy°o“r tsiaatic over their prospecta. About one ^ ’ £reSb ^'^CHtoALD ‘utento von' ^ ^ 1

mile to the south we came to tbe ___ 1 listen U> >ou. f
Pueblo. In a previous report I gave a Seal of North Carolina, finest Vir- HAHMELL. Grand Forks i 
full description of this particular claim, ginla and Kentucky blended tobacco
so will merely say that it is an euor- _ . _ , , ■ ”
mous body of secular iron ore, carrying M^Ded »Prln« ch.cken. Selm.n &

oMhetr^n"iderin8 tbe ma8nitUde Kodak t^TTfa^Kuton’*

The Copper King claim is a capital 
- °ur object lesson tor a prospector in tbe 
rariee study ol the fonuatiou of this country.

We It doea not take a graduate of McGill 
or Crleeburg to determine how the ore 
deposits originated. He may gather an 

j idea how the contact ore deposits he- 
lenc' I tween porphyry and limestone at the 

tcord- copper King occurs from the following 
pot sketch, which will, in the writer’s 

its be- opinion, illustrate the majority of the

That there have been great eruption# 
in this country there can be no doubt, 
as can be seen by the faults and cross 
faults. A Country thus shattered is 
jurt in tbe desired condition for form
ing g future mineral belt. At the line 

1 1 " “ PWpfijry, rush*
follows the weak 
and on cooling

has undergone an equally 
iperience on tbe other side of 

ly laboring under 
doing it has to an 

t meagre 
bestowed upon it by the

r- à, E. CONIP'N'earned the large, as this was a heavy ran.
Bloodhounds from tbe convict camp 

at Hnlbert, three miles from the scene, 
arc now ,on the bandits’ trail.

birdaeye” and A Brute.
The Father—You two had bettei 

have a qniet wedding.
The Levers—Why?
The Father—There’ll be nolne enough 

and to spare after you’re married.—

le it has occurred to a great 
j,to wonder what it it all 
read the two papers in ques- 
night readily imagine that 
Klondike so far as its iabor- 
ition is concerned has risen 

man to enforce certain de
pendable means if pooaiWe,

•X]f Merchandise and 
Mining Machinarjr
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md with the I RIGHT GOODS 
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For Gentle Slumber or Epicurean 
meals try the place. Nothing 

in Dawson can touch it.
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x JIM, THE PENMAN
An Emotional Play in 4 acts.
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ORPHEUM THEATRE —Î
James Duncan, king of ^ I 

air in the Spanish rings j g ^ toty ,

Dolan & Maurettus, twOflO6”
- : from Sandy Bar__^

,, Via. Scow -MARIE” Rooms Ekjantiy Furnished

First-Class in Every Respect
- ? y
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>

We are opening today a 
splendid line of
nen’s Clothing, 

Youth’s Qtothlng,
, Children's Clothing, 

Summer Coats, 
Pants, Knicks. Etc.

Seats Novv on Sto;
Secure The» WE11 Ladles’ Night Thursday.

! 1 ALL SEATS RESERVED >1.00 AND $2.00 EACH. »BERRY * SAW • •

Itop, * Hto- 

bat no hard-
Our Only Trouble

Is that we cannot get enough stock 
to supply our trade. There is plenty 
of poor meat in the market but we 
demand only the best. You cqjr 
depend upon anything sold yon 
from our shop.
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